AzeusCare
for CHILDREN’S SERVICES

Social and Health care services continue to be the
subject of much change.
In Children’s Services, authorities are being required to:
●

meet the needs of the ongoing Working Together to Safeguard Children agenda and progress with the
Munro Review

●

deliver the multi-agency agenda around MASH, Troubled Families and aligning service plans to deliver
better outcomes for children, often with decreased ﬁnance and human resources

●

assess change requirements to speciﬁc service areas such as SEND and Adoption

●

maintain good reporting mechanisms and assess the changing needs of the Safeguarding Performance
Information Framework, CIN census, and changing inspection regime

Local authorities need a social and health care information system that supports professionals in their
role—not one that drives or controls their role. In AzeusCare we believe we have delivered exactly that—a
system that lends itself to simple, secure recording and ease of access to holistic information.

WHY AZEUSCARE
Improve Outcomes

Gain Agility & Adaptability

Better information sharing for better outcomes
– Facilitating better decision making for improved
support for vulnerable children

Flexibility to move locally with change – Provision of
standard workﬂows, but can be tailored to meet
local recording needs and change from the Munro
agenda

Supporting early intervention – Helping get early
support to maximise the use of a range of services
Improved ﬁnancial and service management –
Creating eﬃciency and monitoring trends and
costs
Better quality and timeliness for decision making
– Ease of recording gives better holistic case
information
Better access to data and reports – Supporting
the need to ensure children and young people are
safe and healthy and able to achieve their
potential

Enjoy Accessible
Technology
Ease of multi-agency use – Access for a range of
individuals in a range of methodologies, but never
compromising security
Truly mobile solution – 24/7 access with both
oﬄine and real time connectivity
Citizen and Provider portals – Supporting children
or their carers recording their own information
Eﬃciency models for implementation –
Enterprise licensing, and subscription models for
better total ownership costs
Keeping recording simple – Making compliance
and information availability easier to achieve

350 developers to support wider system change Fast turn around of changes, but without losing
quality
Collaborative working to include partner agencies –
Bringing the right groups of professionals together at
the right time, to provide co-ordinated assessment
and support
High quality performance management – Reporting
at your ﬁngertips, statutory, through to ad hoc
caseload and outcome reporting

FUNCTIONALITY
Core

Family-based Approach

• Patient/service user pathway – supporting

• Family-based assessments, support plans and

monitoring of a child’s journey from contact,
through assessment and care planning to case
closure
• Workload management for managers and staﬀ
• Reporting - from CIN census, through to workload

reports and ad hoc reporting to support a range of
roles and data reporting needs
• Tracking and monitoring of care planning and

delivery
• Full foster care and adoption recruitment processes

Finance
• Full ﬁnance functionality - placement cost

monitoring, ad hoc commitments, full transactional
views, payment and discrepancy management and
budget management

Collaboration
• Integrated children’s portal for secure collaboration

and information sharing with agencies and service
users themselves

Interoperability
• Standards based development for integration with

other systems such as health and Education to
produce a ‘single view of a child’
• Integration with MS Outlook and Calendar,

corporate ﬁnance, EDRMS, Clinical Document
Architecture (CDA), SharePoint, etc.

Configurability
• Fully adaptable forms to support changing

recording and reporting needs
• Bespoke reports
• Conﬁgurable workﬂow to support, but not drive

processes

reviews
• Linking cases of members of the same family,

extended family or informal family
• Convenient sharing and discovery of information

from linked cases
• Tight security through consent-driven and

role-based access controls
• Family histories that bring events from individual

case chronologies
• Aggregation and separation of ‘family’ data
• Genogram

Mobile
• Oﬄine e-Form — work remotely & upload MS Word

documents as structured data
• 24/7 access from anywhere through cloud and

mobile technologies

Safeguarding, LAC, CIN, CP
• Complete coverage of TAF, CIN, Child Protection

Looked After Children processes (and conﬁguration
for Signs of Safety) with navigational aid
• Functions for early intervention and multi-agency

initiatives such as Troubled Families, MASH and NHS
work such as ‘Safeguarding Children in a reformed
NHS’ etc

Intelligent Features
• Auto-save
• Spell checking
• Record linking and copying functions to reduce

repetitive input
• Pre-population of data, avoiding duplicate entry
• Inline help and navigational aid with guidance to

local and national processes

ABOUT AZEUS
Azeus has successfully delivered over 200 projects for over 60 public sector and commercial
organisations. azeuscare is our lead product in the UK and we believe going to radically change the
way social workers record and view information, supporting them in making crucial decisions with
holistic information and ultimately delivering better outcomes for service users and local
communities.

Accreditations and Awards
• Local Government Software Application Solutions framework (RM865), awarded by the
Government Procurement Service (Buying Solutions)
• Azeus has been appraised at CMMI (Capability Maturity Model Integration) Level 5 (the highest
level) since 2003 — CMMI is the de facto standard for assessing and improving software processes.
Signifies the very high quality of the products and services delivered by Azeus.

CONTACT US
For further information contact Robert Fitzgerald at sales@azeuscare.com.

http://www.azeuscare.co.uk

